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Title 1 Survey
Issue 49
Welcome to the 49th issue of
The HMS Times! In this issue,
we’re continuing to highlight new
folks. If you have anything
newsworthy to report, stop by
Ms. Mainer’s room.

Every year, the school district surveys parents and families about the
Title I program at their schools. Survey A is now available at
https://forms.office.com/r/CfwNKSTfwM. The survey will close October
24th. Please consider completing the survey, the feedback is helpful as
Do you love True Crime stories? Are you interested in
crime solving? Then you should check out Forensics Club! we evaluate the success of our Title I program.
Open to all grades! We’ll have an informational meeting on
Oct. 13th after school. Please make sure you have a ride
at 3:15 PM. See Ms. Kratz with any questions.

Forensics Club

Tutoring Schedule

SGA News
Congratulations to our newly elected
SGA officers! SGA is in great hands with
these three students leading us this year!
President: Brinlee Hinton
Vice President: Kara Harris
Secretary: Sean David
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School News
Koger’s Korner

Suite360
To meet the mandatory state requirements for Substance Use and Abuse Prevention,
Child Trafficking Prevention and Mental and Emotional Health Education, our school
district is utilizing an online program called Suite360 Prevention and Suite360 Mental
Health. These programs, developed by Evolution Labs, contain lessons created by
experts in the field and cover grade level mandated topics in an appropriate interactive
manner. We will begin these lessons, through our science classes, on October 14th.

Jag Swag!
Ms. Cannon’s class is opening a school
store. Be on the lookout next week during
lunch. Prices vary and the store is for all
students!

October 6th is the last day of the first
quarter. For some, this is an exciting time to
celebrate success and hard work. For others,
this is a time to reflect and make plans to
catch up and improve grades to ensure the
rest of the year is successful. We are offering
tutoring, free of charge, to all students. Many
students have attended tutoring so far and
seen improvement in both student grades
and student confidence in specific subject areas. I would like to
encourage you to consider taking advantage of this opportunity as we
begin the second quarter. You can find the tutoring schedule here in The
HMS Times or on our social media page.

SWAT
SWAT will meet October 6 and October 20. All meetings
are at 7:30 AM in Ms. Zigler‘s room.
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Teacher Tea

Food Drive
HMS is currently participating in
the annual Milton vs Pace canned
food drive. Milton has beat Pace
for 11 years straight, but Pace is
promising a good fight this year!
Please help SGA by bringing in as
many cans as possible.
Donations will be made to first
period teachers. Not only are we
trying to beat Pace, but Hobbs
wants to be the #1 collecting
middle school in the county.
Hobbs has won this competition
several years in a row, and we
need to keep the trophy here!
And, more importantly, we need
to support our community and
those in needs, and this canned
food drive is the perfect way to
help that!

Ms. Lueken
What is the best part of your job?
I love getting to meet students all the time! I also really
enjoy catching up with the kids I do meet.
What is the most difficult part of your job?
Making sure everything is accurate! I do a lot of things in
my position and every part of it is different and has its own
process.
If you could have dinner with anyone, past or present, who
would it be?
Past, Paul, from the Bible. Hands down. Present, TD Jakes.
He is incredibly inspiring.
What is your favorite thing about Hobbs Middle School?
Our student services office. I love being in here for so
many reasons. We just have a lot of fun!
What would you like HMS students to know about you?
I LOVE football. From the NFL, to college, to Milton Little
League... I even run my own fantasy league and have had
it for 10 seasons.

By Abraham
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Homecoming!
Dress Up Days
We aren’t sure who had more fun
on dress up days: students or
staff?!

Band
The HMS Band played in the MHS
homecoming parade last week!

“Live in the NOW!” - Garth
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Book Nook
October Books

Book Club
HMS Book Club will be starting in October! We will be
featuring two SSYRA (Sunshine State Young Reader's Award)
books each month. To participate in book club,
1. Choose one of the two featured books to read,
2. Come to meetings in the library on Thursdays before
school
3. See Ms. Martillano to take a quiz or have a book
conference
4. Come to a Book Club party at the end of the month!

October Book Club: read either
Scritch Scratch by Lindsay Currie or
Curse of the Night Witch by Alex
Aster.

The library has a limited number of
books, so come check out the books
ASAP so we can make sure everyone
has a book!

By Abraham & Gabby
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Aaron Judge:
Colossuses of Clout
Aaron Judge made MLB history on Tuesday night,
when he hit homerun #62, breaking the AL record
for homeruns in one season. This season, Judge has
surpassed every Yankees legend -- Maris' 61
homers in 1961, Ruth's 60 in 1927, Mickey
Mantle's 52 in 1956 and so many more.

By Isaiah & Taylor

College Football
Top 10
This week’s top 10:
1. Alabama
2. Georgia
3. Ohio State
4. Michigan
5. Clemson
6. USC
7. Oklahoma State
8. Tennessee
9. Ole Miss
10. Penn State

Draymond Green
The Golden State Warriors are considering disciplinary action
for Draymond Green following an altercation between he and
teammate Jordan Poole at practice. Green and Poole were in a
heated altercation when Green "forcefully struck" Poole, which
required the two needing to be separated. The altercation
forced practice to be paused while everyone cooled off in the
team's locker room, but Green may face discipline from the
Warriors.

